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Daddy Cool Bar 

"Bling Bar"

The Daddy Cool Bar and Sky Lounge is located within the city center

limits. The décor of the bar is a throwback to a retro, discotheque-themed

time. The pale leather furniture is a stark contrast to the golden wallpaper

and ornamentation. Open from Wednesday to Saturday, the bar is wildly

popular with city locals. Patrons have come to appreciate the delectable

drinks and bar snacks, as well as the artistic displays of contemporary

African art.

 +27 21 424 7247  www.granddaddy.co.za/  info@granddaddy.co.za  38 Long Street, The Grand

Daddy Hotel, Cape Town

Bascule Whiskey Wine & Cocktail

Bar 

"Coffee & Whiskey"

Bascule Whiskey Wine & Cocktail Bar is not only a hot spot at night but is

thronged by many patrons during the day too. It offers delectable coffees

and scrumptious snacks throughout the day to over 400 types of whiskey

and varied wines at night. This is the perfect place to end your day with a

whiskey or two in hand , divine ambiance and beautiful decor. What more

could one ask for? Check website for details.

 +27 21 410 7082  www.capegrace.com/#/en

/Dining/BasculeWhiskyAnd

WineBar

 info@capegrace.com  West Quay Road, Cape

Grace, Cape Town
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Orphanage 

"Cocktail Haven"

Enjoy artisan cocktails in a stylish atmosphere at this relaxed cocktail

lounge located in the heart of the city. The name is a homage to the

historic St. Francis Children's Home, which the establishment supports.

The diverse cocktail menu features classics as well as inventive takes by

the talented bartenders. Innovative creations include the Orphanage

Mojito, Victorian Margarita, Matron's Mochatini and Pom Pom Cosmo.

Apart from this, the drinks list also offers a fine selection of wines and

other spirits. Accompanying your drinks, is charcuterie, cheese plates as

well as sharing platters including Cauli Fritter, Octopus Crunch, Crayfish

Signature and Truffle Chips. Occasional DJ sessions add a fun element to

the proceedings. Check website for more.

 +27 21 424 2004  www.theorphanage.co.za/  PleaseSir@TheOrphanage.

co.za

 227 Bree Street, Corner

Orphan Street, Cape Town
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 by TechCocktail   

Julep Cocktail and Tapas bar 

"Trendy After-hours Bar"

Tucked into a narrow side street off the lively, vibrant Long Street; Julep

Cocktail and Tapas bar is a tiny trendy bar and cafe. With a lovely rustic

vibe and a very retro film noir theme, settle into the dimly lit interiors

amidst the black and white photos for a respite from the chaos and noise

of the city. With an extensive list of delicious cocktails, and a steady

stream of regulars stopping by to chat and have a drink, it's a local hot

spot. For private events and parties, you can give them a call.

 +27 8 2346 6685  www.julep.co.za/  2 Vredenburg Lane, Cape Town

Planet Champagne & Cocktail Bar 

"Drink Under the Stars"

This trendy, ultra-urban bar is located in the Mount Nelson Hotel and is

the favorite hangout of the hip crowd. A fiber-optic Milky Way adorns the

ceiling, so you will feel as if you are seated under the stars and if you want

the real thing, just move outside onto the Planet Champagne & Cocktail

Bar's sprawling terrace. Either way, you will get to sample some of the

finest wines, cocktails and champagne available in the city. Check website

for other details.

 +27 21 483 1737  www.mountnelson.co.za/

web/ocap/planet_bar.jsp

 reservations@mountnelson

.co.za

 76 Orange Street, Mount

Nelson Hotel, Cape Town

Asoka Bar 

"Nirvana In Your Plate"

What looks like a quaint monastery, Asoka Bar represents King Asoka's

journey from the lavish king to the divine Buddha through its serene decor

and architecture. With Buddha murals, beautiful lounge seats and

canopies, this place will set you in a relaxed mood. The menu offers

flavorsome Indian delicacies like rotis, curries and so on. The bar menu

has some very intriguing cocktails and mocktails to its name. Events

include renowned DJs' spinning lounge and house music or live music. So

come here for a delicious meal, a great ambiance and good service.

 +27 21 422 0909  www.asokabar.co.za  info@asokabar.co.za  68 Kloof Street, Cape Town

 by marfis75   

Leopard Bar 

"Elegant Ocean View Bar"

Just down the road from Camps Bay beach is a hidden gem along Victoria

Road, Leopard Bar. The Leopard Bar is located at the prestigious 12

Apostles Hotel. The view from the bar is arguably the best in the country

with Table Mountain at your back and the Atlantic Ocean rolling in right

before your eyes. This beautiful bar is the epitome of classic elegance

making it the perfect location for a gathering of friend, family or business

meeting. Leopard Bar serves a wide variety classic mixed drinks, and a

number of more trendy new and exciting drinks. Monday, Tuesday,

Wednesday and Friday nights are set aside for live music, so be sure to

come by for a night to remember. Leopard Bar serves a number of light

snacks, meals and of course amazing deserts.

 +27 21 437 9015  www.12apostleshotel.com/food-and-

drink/the-leopard-bar

 12 Apostles Hotel, Victoria Road,

Camps Bay
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Café Caprice 

"Eat Drink And Play"

Situated in Camp Bay, Café Caprice is directly opposite the beach. The

snow white sand, crystal clear waters attract not only local crowds but

also international visitors. With a really varied food and drink menu Café

Caprice is an ideal venue for cocktail parties and product launches. For a

wonderful experience of having delicacies by the sea side make sure you

get your tables reserved now. Check website for details.

 +27 21 438 8315  www.cafecaprice.co.za/  info@cafecaprice.co.za  37 Victoria Road, Cape Town

 by Marler   

The Martini 

"Cocktails and More"

Martini Bar is situated within the Cellars Hohenort hotel. This hotel bar is

utterly stunning, luxurious and sophisticated. It is apt for both evening

drink and high tea. Visitors can choose from a selection of signature

cocktails, single origin coffees, wines, high tea and champagne. Guests

can also choose from one of the 150 varieties of martinis available at this

bar.

 +27 21 794 2137  www.collectionmcgrath.com/food-

wine/restaurant-the-martini-bar

 93 Brommersvlei Road, The Cellars-

Hohenort, Cape Town
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